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Abstract
BACKGROUND: Putrescine oxidase (EC 1.4.3.10) is of interest for the microbial production of unsubstituted platform nitrogen
(N-)heterocycles, because it only requires inexpensive oxygen as co-substrate. Putrescine oxidase from Rhodococcus erythropo-
lis (Re-PuO) was shown previously to catalyze the oxidation of cadaverine; however, there is little information in the literature
about the robustness of this enzyme for biotechnological applications. The aim of this study was to investigate the suitability of
Re-PuO for the bioproduction of 1-piperideine from cadaverine under different reaction conditions.
RESULTS: The formation of 1-piperideine catalyzed by Re-PuO was demonstrated using o-aminobenzaldehyde as a reagent to
trap the cyclic imine and shift the equilibrium for cyclization. A direct assay of Re-PuO activity for cadaverine oxidationwas then
implemented, bymonitoring oxygen consumption. Characterization of the reactionmixture by 1H NMR andmass spectrometry
confirmed the presence of piperideine dimers and trimers, yet the quantification of the reaction products could not be
achieved. The optimum temperature and pH conditions for enzyme activity were determined as 55 °C and 8.5, respectively.
At pH 7.5, the enzyme retained its activity after 65 h incubation at 25 °C, but lost 75% of its activity after 1 h incubation at
55 °C. The enzyme showed no substrate inhibition at concentrations as high as 100 mmol L–1 cadaverine. Complete biotrans-
formation of cadaverine was observed in whole cells at physiological conditions.
CONCLUSIONS: These results successfully demonstrate the potential of putrescine oxidase for the bioproduction of
N-heterocycles from cadaverine.
© 2021 The Authors. Journal of Chemical Technology and Biotechnology published by JohnWiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of Society
of Chemical Industry (SCI).
Supporting information may be found in the online version of this article.
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INTRODUCTION
Nitrogen (N-)heterocycles are valuable building blocks for the syn-
thesis of high-value chemicals, with piperidine being one of the
most frequently encountered N ring scaffolds in small molecule
active pharmaceuticals.1 One starting point for the synthesis of
functionalized piperidine compounds is the unsaturatedN-hetero-
cycle, 1-piperideine (2,3,4,5-tetrahydropyridine or Δ1-piperideine),
which has been reported as an intermediate in the organic synthe-
sis of structurally diverse heterocycles.2-5 Owing to the chemical
instability of 1-piperideine, this compound is generally formed in
situ and characterized as a mixture with its dimeric and tetrameric
forms.3
Current synthetic methods for the formation of 1-piperideine rely
onpiperidine oxidationwith harsh chemicals, viaN-chlorination and
base-mediated HCl elimination.3,4 However, the typical route in
nature for the biosynthesis of this structure is derived from lysine
metabolism, where lysine is decarboxylated to cadaverine, which
in turn is cyclized upon oxidation.6,7 As a result, 1-piperideine is a
common intermediate of the biosynthesis of lysine-derived alka-
loids, such as quinolizidine, indolizidine or lycopodium alkaloids.
The general vision of the current work was to study the
enzymatic production of simple N-heterocycles. In nature, the oxi-
dation of diamines, such as cadaverine or putrescine to the corre-
sponding mono-aldehydes, followed by spontaneous cyclization
to the imine heterocycle is catalyzed by transaminases or by
amine oxidases.8-11 Transaminases are enzymes that convert alde-
hydes and ketones into amines. They catalyze the transfer of an
amino group from (di)amine donor molecules to carbonyl sub-
strate acceptors, by using pyridoxal-50-phosphate (PLP) as a cofac-
tor.12 However, flavin-dependent amine oxidases use molecular
oxygen (O2) to oxidatively deaminate the substrate.
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Inspiredby thesealkaloidbiosyntheticpathways, thebiocatalytic syn-
thesis ofN-heterocycles using enzymatic cascades has attracted recent
interest,andhas involvedtransaminasesoramineoxidases,eitheras iso-
lated enzymes or inwhole cells.16-19 The requirement for O2 as electron
acceptor, insteadofPLPandanadditional carbonyl substratemakes the
useof amineoxidases relatively inexpensive andbetter suited for appli-
cations inmicrobial production of heterocycles using engineered path-
ways compared with transaminases, because it affords better carbon
efficiency and, thus, reduced energy demand and metabolic pressure
onthecell. Therefore,weselectedanamineoxidase foruse inthis study.
Previously, Fraaije and co-workers discovered and characterized
the putrescine oxidase (EC 1.4.3.10) from Rhodococcus erythropolis
(Re-PuO).20 This Flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD)-dependent
enzyme was shown to oxidize aliphatic diamines and to be relatively
stable (t1/2 = 2 h at 50 °C). The optimum temperature was found to
be 30 °C, whilst the optimum pH for the oxidation of putrescine
was reported to be pH 8, with no significant activity detected below
pH 6.4. Putrescine was the best substrate, whilst the kcat for cadaver-
ine was >6.5-fold lower, and the KM was more than two-fold greater
than that for putrescine. The kinetic parameters and the
temperature- andpH-dependencewere determined using a coupled
enzymatic assay, where horseradish peroxidase was used to deter-
mine the rate of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) release from the reaction.
The narrow substrate specificity was explained by the crystal struc-
ture, showing that the interaction between the nonoxidized amino
group and a glutamate residue (Glu324) was responsible for deter-
mining the chain length of the aliphatic substrate that can fit into
the active site.14 The kinetic mechanism of Re-PuO also was studied
by the same group by pre-steady state kinetic analysis, showing that,
at high oxygen concentrations, an enzyme–product–O2 complex
was likely to form, whilst at low O2 concentration the product was
likely to be released before flavin re-oxidation by O2.
13,16
So far, only few biocatalytic approaches for the production of sim-
ple N-heterocycles have considered the use of putrescine oxidase.19
Although Re-PuOwas shown to catalyze the oxidation of cadaverine,
product formation was not directly monitored and most catalytic
assays relied on a coupled enzyme approach. Furthermore, there is
little information in the literature about the robustness of this
enzyme for biotechnological applications. Therefore, the aim of this
work is to study the activity of putrescine oxidase from Rhodococcus
erythropolis under conditions relevant to biotechnological applica-
tions, namely high substrate concentrations and a range of tempera-
tures and pH values. The implementation of a direct enzymatic assay
and the formation of 1-piperideine from cadaverine also was investi-
gated. Our final goal was to demonstrate the oxidation of cadaverine
in whole cells containing overexpressed putrescine oxidase.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids were purchased from Novagen
(Merck Biosciences, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). Materials
for crude enzyme extraction, sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), protein concentration and
purification were purchased from Merck Millipore (Merck Biosci-
ences, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany), GE Healthcare (now
Cytiva, Marlborough, Massachusetts, US) and Bio-Rad (Hercules,
California US). All other analytical grade chemicals used were pur-
chased from Sigma-Aldrich, unless otherwise stated.
Expression of putrescine oxidase
The R. erythropolis gene encoding putrescine oxidase (GenBank
accession no. EU240877), optimized for expression in Escherichia
coli, was synthesized by Biomatik with the inclusion of NdeI and
XhoI restriction sites to facilitate insertion into a pET-20b(+) plas-
mid, adapted for C-terminal histidine tagging. The plasmid con-
struct was used to transform E. coli BL21 (DE3) and an empty
plasmid was used as a negative control. Experimental cultures
(in 50–250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks) were prepared from overnight
precultures (in 50 mL Falcon tubes) grown at 37 °C and 250 rpm,
which were derived by inoculation with single colonies grown
overnight (16–18 h) on Luria–Bertani broth (LB) agar at 37 °C. All
media were autoclaved at 121 °C for 15 min whereas antibiotics,
isopropyl-⊎-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and glucose solu-
tions were filter-sterilized. The LB [10 g L–1 tryptone, 5 g L–1 yeast
extract and 5 g L–1 sodium chloride (NaCl)] or Luria–Bertani agar
(LB and 15 g L–1 bacto agar) used were supplemented with carbe-
nicillin (50 μg mL–1) and glucose (10 g L–1). To prepare a standard-
ized inoculum without toxic metabolites and spent medium, the
precultures were collected aseptically by centrifugation (4032×g,
4 °C, 15 min), cell pellets were resuspended aseptically in 1 mL
fresh sterile LB broth, and an appropriate aliquot was used for
inoculation of expression cultures to an initial OD600 of 0.1. All
expression experiments were conducted in 250- or 500-mL Erlen-
meyer flasks containing 50 or 100 mL medium, respectively, at
25 °C and 250 rpm, because these conditions gave optimal
expression of soluble protein (see Supplementary information,
SI). Protein expression was induced by the addition of IPTG
(0.4 mM) at an OD600 of approximately 0.6. Cells were harvested
5 h after induction by centrifugation at 4032×g and 4 °C for
15 min, resuspended in 100 mmol L–1 sodium–potassium (Na/K)
phosphate buffer pH 7.5 and centrifuged. This washing process
was repeated three times and the cell pellets were used for
whole-cell biotransformation or for enzyme purification immedi-
ately or stored at −80 °C and used within 24 h.
Purification of putrescine oxidase
Cell pellets were resuspended in 1 mL buffer A (20 mmol L–1 Na
phosphate buffer, 500 mmol L–1 NaCl, 30 mmol L–1 imidazole
pH 7.4). Benzonase® nuclease (0.1 μL) and a half tablet of protease
inhibitor cocktail were added to the resuspended cell pellet before
lysing the cells by a pressure drop from 1724 bar using a Constant
Systems cell disrupter (before the use of this system, all detachable
components were placed on ice for 10–15 min). Cell debris was
removed by centrifugation at 18 000×g and 4 °C for 10 min. The
clear supernatant was purified by immobilized nickel ion affinity
chromatography at 4°C, using an AKTA protein purification system
(GE Healthcare). Crude extracts (5–10 mL) were applied to a HisTrap
FF crude column (1 mL) using buffer A, and proteins were eluted on
a linear gradient with buffer B (20 mmol L–1 Na phosphate buffer,
500 mmol L–1 NaCl, 500 mmol L–1 imidazole pH 7.4) at a flow rate
of 1 mL min–1. Elution was monitored by absorbance at 280 nm
(see SI). Fractions (2 mL) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (see analytical
methods), and those showing bands equivalent to the molecular
weight of Re-PuO (≈50 kDa) were combined (see SI). Purified pro-
tein was desalted by exchanging buffer B with 100 mmol L–1 Na/K
phosphate buffer pH 7.5 by several concentration/dilution cycles
using a Vivaspin® sample concentrator. The purified protein was
quantified using the DC™ protein assay kit (Bio-Rad) with bovine
serum albumin (BSA) as a standard.
ο-Aminobenzaldehyde (ο-ABA) coupled colorimetric assay
The reaction mixture contained 100 mmol L–1 Na/K phosphate
buffer pH 7.5, putrescine or cadaverine substrate (1 mmol L–1)
and 1 mmol L–1 ο-ABA. The phosphate buffer was saturated with
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air by continuous bubbling of compressed air before use. Purified
Re-PuO (0.1 mg mL−1 final concentration) was used to start the
reaction. The change in absorbance was monitored at 30 °C for
5 min, by UV–visible spectrophotometry in 1-mL quartz cuvettes,
at 435 nm when putrescine was used as substrate and at 465 nm
when cadaverine was used. For the orange cadaverine adduct, an
extinction coefficient of 2800 L mol−1 cm−1 at 465 nm was
used.21 For the yellow putrescine adduct, an extinction coefficient
of 1860 L mol−1 cm−1 at 435 nm was used.22
Oxygen consumption assay
The rate of O2 consumption was monitored using a Clark-type O2
electrode (Oxygraph, Hansatech Instruments Ltd, Norfolk, UK).
The cylindrical reaction vessel was fitted with a small magnetic
stirrer andmaintained at the relevant temperature using a heated
circulating water-bath (Grant TC120). The assays contained
100 mmol L–1 Na/K phosphate buffer at the relevant pH (6.5; 7.5;
8.5 or 9.5), temperature (25; 30; 37; 45; 55; 65 or 75 °C) and putres-
cine or cadaverine substrate (1 mM or 0.8 mM), as described in
the text. The phosphate buffer was saturated with air by continu-
ous bubbling of compressed air before use. Purified Re-PuO
(0.1 mg mL−1 final concentration) was used to start the reaction.
For the determination of Michaelis–Menten parameters, the
assays contained 100 mmol L–1 Na/K phosphate buffer pH 7.5
and putrescine or cadaverine substrate (0.1–1 mmol L–1). The
phosphate buffer was saturated by continuous bubbling of com-
pressed air (0.24 mmol L–1 O2) before use. Purified Re-PuO
(0.1 mg mL−1 final concentration in the cuvette) was used to start
the reaction. Maximum velocities (Vmax) and Michaelis constants
(KM) were estimated using the Michaelis–Menten model of PRISM
v8.4.2 (GraphPad).
Whole-cell biotransformation
Reaction mixtures (10 mL) containing harvested cells (dry cell
weight, 1.0 ± 0.1 mg mL−1), cadaverine (5 mM) and 100 mmol L–
1 Na/K phosphate buffer pH 7.5 were incubated in Erlenmeyer
flasks (50 mL) at 25 °C and 250 rpm. Samples were collected asep-
tically at intervals and were centrifuged at 4032×g, 4 °C for 10min.
The supernatant was collected in a glass syringe, filtered using a
0.22-μm syringe filter and analyzed immediately or stored at
−20 °C and analyzed within 24 h.
Analytical methods
Plasmid concentration was determined using a NanoDrop
ND1000. The designed pET-20b(+)_ puoRh sequence was verified
using Sanger sequencing services provided by Eurofins Genomics
(UK Ltd). Spectrophotometric measurements were made using a
Shimadzu UV-2600 UV–visible spectrophotometer coupled to
heated circulating water-bath (Grant TC120) and a 1.0-cm light
path was used for all measurements. Growth of recombinant cells
were determined by measuring the optical density (OD; absor-
bance) at 600 nm (OD600nm). Samples (1 mL) collected aseptically
at hourly or stated intervals were transferred to cuvettes and the
OD measured. Where the reading was outside of a range from
0.0–0.8, samples were 10-fold diluted (1 in 10) using LB medium
to achieve OD600nm within the specified range. Cell weight mea-
surements were made in pre-weighed microcentrifuge tubes that
had been dried by incubating in the presence of dry silica in a
sealed container. Samples (1 mL) were harvested by centrifuga-
tion (18 000×g, 2 min) and the supernatant discarded. The centri-
fugation step was repeated, and any residual medium removed
using a pipette. For the dry cell weights, the cell pellets were
incubated at 70 °C to constant weight, then weighed again. The
difference between the empty microcentrifuge tube and the cell
pellet was used to calculate the cell weight per litre of culture.
For Re-PuO expression and purification analysis, SDS-PAGE was
conducted with a Mini-Protean electrophoresis system using TGX
precast gels. Cell samples (1 mL) were harvested by centrifugation
(4032×g, 5 min, 4 °C) and extracts prepared using BugBuster® pro-
tein extraction reagent. Soluble protein (clear supernatant) was
analyzed in comparison to insoluble (total) protein (resuspended
cell sediments). Samples from protein purification process were
used directly. All protein samples (20 μL) were mixed with 20 μL
Laemmli sample buffer (contained 950 μL Laemmli buffer and
50 μL ⊎-mercaptoethanol). Thereafter, the mixture was boiled at
105 °C for 5 min and stored on ice for 5–10 min. Subsequently,
10 μL of the prepared samples were loaded in each well and the
electrophoresis was run in 1 × TGS (Tris-Glycine-SDS) running
buffer at 150 V for 45–60 min. Thereafter, the gel was washed
three times with distilled water and stained overnight with EZBlue
Stain (Bio-Rad) or QC colloidal Coomassie protein stain. The solu-
bility of the enzyme was estimated according to the fraction (sol-
uble or insoluble) in which the protein band corresponding to the
size of the enzyme was thickest by visual inspection. Pictures of
the gels were obtained an uGenius Gel Documentation System
(Syngene).
Cadaverine was analyzed by high-performance liquid chroma-
tography (HPLC), after derivatization with dansyl chloride. The
sample (1 mL) was mixed with saturated solution of Na2CO3
(0.5 mL), dansyl chloride solution (1 mL of 5 mg dansyl chloride
in 1 mL acetone), vortexed for 1 min and then incubated for 1 h
in the dark at 40 °C. After derivatization, 250 μL ammonia (NH3)
was added, the mixture vortexed for 1 min and incubated in the
dark at room temperature for 15 min to remove excess dansyl
chloride. Samples (10 μL) were analyzed using HPLC (Agilent
Technologies 1200 series) on a Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 column
(4.6 mm × 250 mm, particle size 5 μm) using a water/acetonitrile
gradient at a flow rate of 0.8 mL min–1 starting with 65% of aceto-
nitrile for 15 min, increasing to 80% acetonitrile after 15 min, to
100% after 20 min and held constant thereafter. Sample compo-
nents were detected using a UV–visible detector at 254 nm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Enzymatic assays of Re-PuO and detection of oxidized
products
The R. erythropolis gene encoding putrescine oxidase was opti-
mized for expression in E. coli and cloned within the pET-20b(+)
expression vector, which allowed the introduction of an C-termi-
nal hexahistidine tag (see SI). The recombinant enzyme (Re-PuO
hereafter) was expressed in the soluble form in E. coli BL21(DE3),
after induction with 0.4 mmol L–1 IPTG at 25 °C. The fraction of
soluble protein increased over time with increasing shaking
speeds (see SI). Re-PuO was purified from the cell free extract by
immobilized nickel affinity chromatography. As expected, the
purified protein exhibited the characteristic UV–visible spectrum
of a flavoprotein containing the oxidized FAD cofactor, with
absorbance bands at 365 and 457 nm, which disappeared upon
cofactor reduction by the addition of a saturating amount
(30 mmol L–1) of cadaverine substrate (see SI).20
Previous characterization of Re-PuO was performed using an
indirect, coupled horseradish peroxidase (HRP) assay at pH 8,
where the rate of H2O2 release was quantified by the HRP-
catalyzed formation of a coloured product.16,20 We characterized
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the enzyme using a temperature of 30 °C and a Na/Kphosphate
buffer at pH 7.5. To allow for direct measurement of heterocycle
product formation, the characterization of Re-PuO was attempted
initially by an established coupled colorimetric assay.22,23 This
assay relied on the formation of coloured adducts resulting from
the rapid, noncatalyzed reaction of o-ABA with the oxidation
products 1-piperideine and 1-pyrroline, formed during the PuO-
catalyzed oxidation of cadaverine and putrescine, respectively
[Fig. 1(a) and SI]. The formation of these adducts was monitored
at 465 nm (for cadaverine) and 435 nm (for putrescine) to deter-
mine the enzymatic activity of purified Re-PuO [Fig. 1(b)]. With
cadaverine, there was an initial lag, suggesting that the slow
and/or incomplete formation of the orange adduct might be
rate-limiting. The lag could be shortened partially when tempera-
ture, enzyme and o-ABA concentrations were increased (results
not shown). Although this assay confirmed that cadaverine was
converted to 1-piperideine, the lag hindered the reliable determi-
nation of the enzymatic activity for cadaverine oxidation using
this method. Therefore, O2 consumption was used as an alterna-
tive measure of Re-PuO activity and showed no lag phase with
either substrate [Fig. 1(c)].16 By contrast with data published pre-
viously, no protein precipitation was observed due to H2O2 accu-
mulation under these conditions. The activity of the enzyme
determined by direct O2 consumption was two- to four-fold
higher than the activity determined by the colorimetric reaction
with o-ABA in the case of both substrates, further supporting
the hypothesis that the kinetics of the coloured adduct formation
had a limiting effect on the overall reaction and, therefore, hin-
dered the accurate determination of the enzymatic activity. As
expected, Re-PuO revealed a better activity for putrescine than
for cadaverine, in agreement with reports published previously.20
Furthermore, the steady-state kinetic parameters of Re-PuO at
pH 7.5, determined by the O2 consumption assay, were
KM = 0.24 mmol L
–1 and Vmax = 1.36 nmol O2 mL
−1 s−1 for cadav-
erine and KM = 0.17 mmol L
–1 and Vmax = 7.36 nmol O2 mL
−1 s−1
for putrescine (see SI). This result agrees with previous data that
Re-PuO has a better catalytic efficiency (kcat/KM) for putrescine
than for cadaverine.
Furthermore, the activity of Re-PuO increased to 10 mmol L–1
cadaverine and then remained constant at cadaverine concentra-
tions ≤100 mmol L–1; no inhibition was observed. To the best of
our knowledge, this is the first report of cadaverine oxidation at
substrate concentrations >10 mmol L–1.
Attempts were made to characterize the reaction products from
the enzymatic reactions. Under aqueous conditions, the unstable
imine product from the enzymatic oxidation rapidly hydrolyses to
aldehyde, which spontaneously cyclizes to 1-piperideine [Fig. 1
(a)]. This compound also is unstable and has been shown to form
dimers and trimers, the speciation of which depends on both the
pH and the temperature of the solution.3 The formation of stable
trimers was used previously as a way to displace the reaction equi-
librium during ω-transaminase catalyzed reactions with cadaver-
ine as a smart amine donor.10 LC–MS analysis of the PuO-
catalyzed oxidation of cadaverine showed the presence of dimers
and trimers of 1-piperideine after 15 min (see SI). Direct analysis
by 1H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) of aqueous reaction
samples after 24–40 h reaction at 25 °C and pH 7.5 confirmed
the presence of trimers, indicated by characteristic peaks of isotri-
piperideine (≈2.5–2.6; 3.1 and 3.7 ppm) and potentially tripiperi-
deine (2.7 and 3.1 ppm). However, a clear assignment of the
peaks and the subsequent quantitative determination of the mix-
ture composition was not possible due to the complexity of the
Figure 1. Enzymatic assays of putrescine oxidase from R. erythropolis. (a) Enzymatic oxidation of putrescine and cadaverine followed by cyclization to
form 1-pyrroline and 1-piperideine and subsequent reaction with o-ABA to give coloured dihydroquinazolinium adducts; (b) o-ABA coupled assay; (c)
O2 consumption assay. Assays were performed with purified Re-PuO (0.1 mg mL
−1) in 100 mmol L–1 Na/K phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) at 30 °C, with a sub-
strate concentration of 1 mmol L–1. before to the assay.
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mixture (see SI). The quantitative 1H NMR analysis also confirmed
>85% consumption of cadaverine after 40 h reaction at 25 °C and
pH 7.5, with 27 mmol L–1 initial cadaverine concentration and
1 mg mL−1 Re-PuO.
Temperature- and pH-dependence of Re-PuO activity
The activity of Re-PuO was determined at different temperatures
and pH values, in order to identify the optimum reaction parame-
ters (Fig. 2). At pH 7.5, the O2 consumption activity with cadaver-
ine as substrate increased with temperature up to 55 °C, and the
enzyme continued to be active up to 75 °C [Fig. 2(a)]. This con-
trasts with previous reports that 30 °C is the optimum tempera-
ture for enzyme activity; however, this result was determined
using HRP-coupled assay.20 The optimal activity of HRP is 30 °C,
and HRP denatures at temperatures >42 °C,24 so this might
explain the difference between our results and the temperature
optimum reported previously. As expected, a decrease in enzyme
activity was observed with increased acidity; the optimum pHwas
8.5 at all of the temperatures studied [Fig. 2(b)]. Furthermore, the
enzyme activity remained unaffected for ≤65 h when stored at
25 °C and at a pH range of 7.5–9.5. However, stability decreased
with increase in temperature, and a sharp decrease of enzyme
activity was observed after incubation at the optimal temperature
of 55 °C. At this temperature, ≈75% of activity was lost after 1 h
incubation at pH 7.5, whilst at pH 9.5, 95% activity was lost after
1 h and complete inactivation was observed after 2.5 h. In conclu-
sion, the optimal conditions for Re-PuO activity decrease the
enzymeʼs stability, which may hinder the use and re-use of
the isolated enzyme. Thus, the use of harvested whole cells con-
taining overexpressed Re-PuO offers an alternative approach.
Oxidation of cadaverine by harvested cells
The aimof this studywas to demonstrate the biocatalytic synthesis
of the unsaturated N-heterocycle 1-piperideine, which is a starting
point for the synthesis of functionalized piperidine compounds.
Therefore, biocatalysis in whole cells was performed using cadav-
erine as a substrate for oxidation. The cadaverine oxidation activity
of Re-PuO was investigated with harvested, recombinant whole
cells expressing Re-PuO, by monitoring cadaverine consumption
by HPLC. Complete biotransformation of 5 mmol L–1 cadaverine
was observed after 19 h of incubation at pH 7.5 and 30 °Cwith har-
vested cells containing Re-PuO (Fig. 3). This suggests that E. coli has
a transport system for cadaverine, possibly via the putative cadav-
erine transport protein CadB.25 Control experiments with unin-
duced cells showed slow biotransformation of some of the
cadaverine, which was attributed to leaky expression of the
enzyme, because cells containing empty plasmids lacking the Re-
PuO gene did not consume any cadaverine. The latter observation
indicated that the biotransformation was exclusively due to the
expression of Re-PuO and not to other endogenous enzymes that
can transform cadaverine. No product was formed in the absence
of cadaverine, indicating that cadaverine was not produced by
E. coli, and that the presence of Re-PuO does not induce its
production.
CONCLUSIONS
We successfully expressed putrescine oxidase from R. erythropolis
(Re-PuO) in E. coli and characterized the enzyme by directly
Figure 2. Effect of (a) temperature and (b) pH on the activity of Re-PuO. The oxidation of cadaverine (0.8 mmol L–1) by Re-PuO (0.1 mg mL−1) was mea-
sured in 100 mmol L–1 Na/K phosphate buffer by monitoring the rate of O2 consumption at different temperatures and pH values. For the variation of
temperature, a pH of 7.5 was maintained. For the variation of pH, a temperature of 30 °C was maintained. In each case, relative activity was calculated
as a percentage of the highest activity: for (a) at 55 °C, specific activity 9.05 ± 0.5 μmol O2 min
−1 mgenzyme
−1; and for (b) at pH 8.5, specific activity
20.7 ± 0.70 μmol O2 min
−1 mgenzyme
−1.
Figure 3. Cadaverine consumption by whole cells containing Re-PuO.
Reaction mixtures contained washed cell suspensions harvested 5 h after
induction (dry cell weight 1 ± 0.1 mg mL−1), and cadaverine (5 mmol L–1)
in 100 mmol L–1 Na/K phosphate buffer pH?. Controls contained cells
where expression had not been induced with IPTG, cells containing an
empty plasmid, or induced cells in the absence of cadaverine.
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monitoring its O2 consumption during cadaverine oxidation. A
colorimetric assay using o-ABA also was used and indicated that
1-piperideine was the product of the reaction. Whilst this assay
could be used as a rapid activity screen, the slow kinetics of
o-ABA condensation with the 5-aminopentanal product of cadav-
erine condensation hindered the reliable determination of enzy-
matic parameters. Preliminary characterization of the reaction
mixture by 1H NMR andMS confirmed the presence of piperideine
dimers and trimers; however, the quantification of the reaction
products could not be achieved. The spontaneous formation of
these products will hinder the future exploitation of the enzyme
unless coupled to a cascade to capture the piperideine and con-
vert it to the final target product.16 We are presently investigating
this approach. The isolated enzyme displayed optimal activity at
pH 8.5 and 55 °C, although it was unstable at this high tempera-
ture. The use of harvested whole cells containing overexpressed
Re-PuO showed complete cadaverine consumption. Thus, Re-
PuO offers significant promise for the bioproduction of N-hetero-
cyles, providing that challenges associated with the instability of
the reaction products can be addressed.
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